
oh

you see oh baby she's a beast

oh shoot these are not the click bumper 2000

what's up guys and welcome back to my

channel it's your girl simply Chandra

here and I'm back with another video

today we'll be

doing a well somewhat of a vlog I'm

currently right now

getting my car maintenance and then i'm

going to go

for something to eat and we might turn

this into a making i'm not quite sure

but if i do you'll be on the ride with

me okay

all right can you please explain to me

how you have an appointment and you

still have to wait for over an hour

somebody gotta take me thank you

somebody had to tell me that

so now i have to find me something to

snack on



until my car is ready

how about your jungle

i need to have a darn restaurant in here

okay guys that was every bit of an

hour in some change and they just caught

me and saw me get my car ready

so let's see

where she it there she goes

there she go

oh i can just go

i don't have to sign off on me

well now it's time to go to the next

location

so um i had a package on it though

baby amazon came through okay so

yeah let's get into this unboxing shall

we

[Music]

the rose vibrator that everybody has

been ranting and raving about okay

i know there are plenty different brands

and all kind of stuff so i hope i ended



up getting the right one

because you know once something goes

viral everybody tries to duplicate it

and all this kind of stuff

and make replicas of it because i need

this thing to do that

boom that i heard that he do okay

so i'm too excited i gotta hear up and

do the unboxing

so this is the box

oh it is it's like

unboxing an iphone

so here's the usage manual

okay

oh my

okay so here is she

and there she is the infamous

rose a toy that everyone has been

ranting

and raving about so

the charger okay magnetic

usb travel on the go



stick it in the car on your way to your

sneaky link

your sneaky link okay put this mud

okay

oh that she deserves oh

[Music]

oh

[Applause]

so i put my pinky finger oh

okay um

first impressions obviously she's very

discreet

she's not very loud obviously you can

hear the vibrating

but she's not real loud

this is the first button that i've

pushed

or the first um

speed rather and baby she feels

lovely as you can see i stuck my little

pinky finger

in there and baby she don't want



something in there

okay okay

speed two

speed three

oh you see it oh baby she a beast

oh shoot bees not the click bumper 2000

oh oh she's showing out oh yeah i see

her now

oh yeah

oh i didn't forget what number we was on

oh oh look at that pulsation

oh okay

baby baby we gonna have some fun with

you

oh

oh this one yeah that might be blue

uh-huh uh yeah that one might be a good

one

maybe she a little dear friend that she

looted

you for her

[Music]



baby

she's really soft um

hopefully she's easy to clean

because she does have these little

ridges here

and most toys don't have all of the

access so hopefully she's easy to clean

i don't believe that she's waterproof

but let me see okay let me cut out

because i must like that one so much

all right so first impressions is a fool

okay

let me see using tips do not use this

product when charging recommended

for use with water-based lubricant

please wash it with warm water or soap

before

and after use please store in cool dry

place

and keep away from direct sunlight

okay so it doesn't say that if it is

waterproof but i don't believe so due to



the whole magnetic situation but it

might be

i'm not sure but um

right now first impressions are mud so

um

yeah so that was my unboxing

i'm about to um put it on the charger

let me see i'm about to put it on the

charger okay you better live full for me

and um i'm

about to plug her in and you know

i'll be back with a review


